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OF GREATER OMAHA

FREMONT PLANS FOR

THE TRACTOR SHOW

When Hotels Fill Up, Visitors
May Sleep in Pullman

Oara.

WOMEN PROMINENT

AT DRY CONVENTION

Hundred Delegates from SufT
' frage States Will Be a Big

Factor in Deliberations.

MRS. HEALS WILL ATTEND

Av,0. TJ;:W. to Protect the Cer
tificates of the Members

Who Go to War.

review No. 35, on behalf of the drill
team, presented to Commander Lady
M. J. Burr an engraved gold jewel in
honor of her service in the member-
ship campaign, she having won the
honors in a stated time on several dif-

ferent occasions. Deputy State Coun-
selor Agnes L. Boyer was present,
and also Deputy Lady Hall

Ice Cream Social
The Women's auxiliary of the Car-

penters' local No. 427 will give an ice
cream soical on the lawn of the resi-

dence of Mrs. Karl Marquardt, Fifty-secon- d

and Evans street, in Benson,
next Tuesday evening. Every one is
invited.

Uniform rank, Woodmen of the
World, will hold. its annual encamp-
ment at Manawa July 10 to 15. The

of Omaha, is managing the circuit of
tractor shows this year, as he has In

the past. He has returned to Omaha
from a tour of the eight cities where
the tractor shows are to be held this
vear and leaves next week for Dallas,
Tex., where the first show of the cir-

cuit starts July 17.

"The indications are there will be
over 100 exhibitors this year," said
Mr. Hildebrand, "as against forty last
year. There are fully twenty-fiv- e new

types of tractors already listed that
will he shown at Fremont this year.

"Among these will be a half dozen
new motor cultivators, something ab-

solutely new in the line of tractors.
They are a small light tractor with
cultivator attachments for both single
and double row work.

To Work In Corn Field.
"The plan is to lease some fields

of late corn at Fremont, so that these
tractors may demonstrate the work of
cultivating and laying by corn during

FREE MELON DAY ON LISTVALID DURING ENLISTMENT

New York Autoist
To Tryfor Record

Word reaches Union Pacific head-

quarters that Lepnder Stevens, a New
York millionaire, proposes to estab-
lish fn automobile speed record be-

tween the Atlantic coast and the Pa-

cific. Mr. Stevens is to leave New
York at 3 o'clock Monday morning
and his itinerary calls for his arrival
in Omaha at midnight Tuesday.

The present automobile speed rec
ord between New York and San
Francisco is seven days, eleven hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes. Mr. Stevens
proposes to whittle two days off this
record and, if possible, beat passen-
ger train time, which is eighty-si- x

hours over the New York Central and
the Union 1 antic.

In making the proposed record run
Mr. Stevens in a letter to Union Pa-

cific officials asserts that lie will ride,
eat and sleep on his automobile. The
machine will be operated hy two
crews. They will work in re'.ays and
while one crew is operating his auto-
mobile the other will be riding a train
and taking a little rest.

At the session of the grand lodge

tainment and again the Fremont peo-

ple are planning to have two carloads
of watermelons shipped in to be given
away to the visitors on melon day.
In other words, Fremont expects to
bend every effort again to make
tilings as pleasant to the visitors as it
has in the past.

Want Another Accounting
Of Brodegaard Affairs

M. M. Soule and George H,
stockholders, filed suit in

district court asking an accounting of

the affairs of the Brodegaard jew-

elry stores, the appointment of a re-

ceiver and an injunction against the
officers to prevent them from dispos-

ing of the assets pending the decision
on the suit.

The defendants are Brodegaard
jewelry stores, Fred Brodegaard, V.

G. Ure and Paul W. Kuhns.
The concern does a large consign-

ment business in jewelry in hundreds
of towns in Nebraska and Iowa. The
petition states it has $250,000 worth
of goods out at these places on con-

signment.
The business was placed in a trus

officers, Ancient Order of United
Workmen of Nebraska, held in Grand

St. Paul, Minn., July 8. With no
less than 100 regularly accredited
woman delegates and fully as many
alternates, with special women's con-

ferences daily, a suffrage division in
Island, June 26 and 27, resolutions

the big convention parade and other
features under the auspices of the fair

were adopted, whereby every cer-

tificate of insurance held .by any mem-

ber of the order who has been or
may hereafter be called to the colors
in defense of the 'country, was made
valid and in case of death it will be

camp will be in the northwest corner
of the park, and the park management
has piped water to the camp and pro-
vided other conveniences for the men

sex, women will be an important fac

tor in the prohibition national con
vention in this city July during their encampment.paid in full to the beneficiaries.

Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp of Hansen's band will give concerts
every afternoon and evening. The
program for tomorrow afternoon fol

Nobody sleeps on the ground at
the Farm Tractor show at Fremont,

August 7 to 11, of this year, even

though the crowd should be 150,000,

as Manager A. E. Hildebrand believes
it will.

"Nobody sleeps on the grounds,"
that is the slogan of the Fremont peo-
ple, of the show management, and the
Chicago & Northwestern and the
Union Pacific Railroad companies.

Three hundred homes of Fremont
people are already listed as available
with rooms to take care of exhibitors
and visitors when the hotel facilities
begin to prove inadequate.

Pullmans for Visitora.
The two railroad companies have

offered the management to switch off
as many Pullman cars as needed for
sleeping facilities and let them stand
on the sidings in Fremont during the
show, or as long as the crowd can fill
the berths at night.

Mr. Hildebrand, who is associated
with The Twentieth Century Farmer

Kentucky will head the delegation
from her state, being the only wom

Union Jfacinc loage no. it re-

solved that the lodge will pay out of

its general fund all assessments and
lodge dues for any member enlisting
to go to the front during the trouble
with Mexico.

lows:
an delegate-at-larg- e from a non-su- f.

frage state. Mrs. Beauchamp has
March On Draaa Parade Chamber
Ovartura Berlin In Joy and Borrow. .

Conradl
Hungarian Raff Lanabarg
Selection Prince of Plleen LadenFriday, July 14, No. 17 will hold an

the show. Ihey arc wondertui little
machines and cost between $150 and
$.100 each, just about the cost of a
team of horses.

"The tendency among the farmers
is to want not only their

large tractor for the heavy work of
the farm, but want also a small light
tractor to do the light quick work,
such as cultivating corn.

"This same' tractor which operates
a cultivator is made so that it can be
attached to operate a two-ro- lister
or a corn planter. It thus becomes an

working team.' "

Frog bakes and fish bakes are
planned by the Fremonters for enter

been a member of the national com.

mittee for twenty years and secre initiation. Refreshments win oe
served.

INTERMISSION.
March Somper Fidelia So

George S. Weaver Appointed

Field Secretary of Highway
George S. Weaver has- been ap-

pointed field secretary of the George
Washington national, highway, the

proposed route from Savanah to Se-

attle. He will cover the route, boost-

ing for the highway all along and

signing up individual members.

Overture Light Cavalry Suppa
Cornet Solo I'm A'loncln' tot Toil..,.

teeship over a year ago. The present
plaintiffs allege the defendants have
worked in favor of certain creditors
to give them more than their share
of the assets and that they have been
extravagant in administering the
company's affairs.

Directors named are Fred and Al-

fred Brodegaard, Axel Anderson, J.
J. Dreycr and W. G. Ure.

tary of the committee for eight years,
having the distinction of being the

only woman who ever called the roll
Woodmen of the World.

Omaha-Seymo- camp No. 16 is Hathaway
Henry Lota

Medley Overture Remlck'a Hlte No It.
Trombone Smear Coon Band Conteit. .

organizing a glee club under tne di-

rection of Prof. Nelgren. Tuesday
Pryorevening officers will be elected and a

umearere Johnson and warren.

of a national political party conven-

tion. She has just been
chairman of the Kentucky state com-

mittee for the third time. Mrs. Beau-

champ has been president of the Ken

constitution and bylaws adopted.
The regular meeting of Cedar

Wood camp No. 19 is scheduled for
Saturday evening, July IS, in Wood-
men of the World hall, Twenty-firs- t
and U streets.

-- Phone Douglas 137-- BURGESS-NASH STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- -Sunday, July 9, 1916--tucky Woman's Christian Temperance
union for many years and an ardent
worker for the enfranchisement of the W. A. Fraser camo No. 499 will

meet Tuesday evening in Muller hall,women of her state.
seventeenth and Vinton.

Lithuanian camn No. 444 will holdMrs. O. W. Dean of Chicago is
chairman of the executive committee
nf the Wnmrn'a National Prohibition its regular meeting Sunday, July 16

in Woodmen of the World hall, 5306
South Thirty-secon- d street, South July Clearing Sale at BURGESS-NAS- H

Affords Sure and Safe Economy for Everyone
bide. A picnic is scheduled.

South Omaha No. 211 will meet

federation, which organization will
have charge of the women's features
of the convention. Mrs. Dean is

prominently identified with leading
women's organizations of Chicago and
was the prohibition candidate for al-

derman from her ward in the recent
unrinff election. Mrs. Dean, who has

Tuesday evening in Woodmen of the
World hall, iwenty-ntt- n and r.i

CLEARINGbeen a g advocate and speaker
for political equality, will give an ad-

dress Thursday morning on "Women Clearing

Odd Pairs of Women's Summer Dressesin Politics. '

Mrs. Hyde Will Speak.
When the orohibition national com

mittee decided a little over a year ago
that the nrnhibition oartv should have
a rlonartment for DroDOEanda work Curtains, atamong women voters, they chose Mrs. At Radical Price Reductions

DETERMINED effort to effect a quick and. decisive clearaway NOW, at aA time when you will benefit most. The selection is wide and varied and in

Florence Slown nyae, wno nau
successful work among the

85cwomen voters of Chicago, to direct

streets. This will be the call-o- ff meet-

ing for the summer.
Sobieski camp No. 75 will meet to-

day at 2 p. m. Important matters will
be presented to the camp by Stanley
Ulanecki, the new deputy.

Woodmen Circle.
The annual picnic given by Wel-

come grove No. 54 and its officers,
Mrs. Kate Remmington, guardian,
will be held in Riverview park, July
30 at 2 p. m. Druid camp, of which
the grove is an auxiliary, will join in
the festivities.

Fraternal Aid.
Mondamin lodge No. 66, Fraternal

Aid Union, meets every Friday eve-

ning at Labor Temple. There is a

prize contest for members.

Lady Maccabees Meet.

Friday, June 30, a rally meeting of
all the reviews of the Ladies' Benefit
association of the Maccabees of the
World was held at the Castle hotel.
The ritualistic work was put on in

degrees by different review drill
teams. The membership honors were
evenly divided between Omaha No.

most instances there is but one or two models of a kind or style.
Here's an idea:

the work of the new department. Mrs.
Hyde has enlisted the aid of women
from every state in the union, has im-

pressed upon state chairmen the im-

portance of giving recognition to the
women of the party, organized the

National Prohibition federa
tion with branches in many states and
obtained thousands ot signatures to
the federation enrollment pledge to

Dresses That
Were to $30

$10.95
Dresses That

Were to $150,

$49.50

The Temperature
at 16th and
Harney

every one remarkALMOST and clean,
good air of our store.

It is an undeniable fact that
this high
ceiled structure, with natural
ventilation aided by scores of
large electric fans, is cooler
by several degrees than the
street or small and differently
arranged buildings.

A little walk through the
wide shady aisles proves it.

Such conditions not only
serve to help relieve you of
those irritating discomforts of
summer days, but keeps our
salesforce in the best of
spirits, enabling us to serve
you, with the care and atten-
tion you are justly entitled.

,We were never so well off
in facilities to offer comforts
to our patrons.

The stocks of everything
are most complete and all the
prices are moderated and no
deceits or misrepresentations
tolerated.

Dresses That
Were to $20,

$7.95
Dresses That
Were to $85,

$24.50

Dresses That
Were to $15,

$5.95
Dresses That
Were to $40,

$14.95

support such candidates and parties
as stand committed by platform decla-

ration to the complete overthrow of
the liquor traffic. Mr. Hyde will

give an address before the convention

Thursday torenoon. .

sv' Mp'rn Marie Varnev. a dele'
.rate frnm Pennsylvania. will Rive ah Dresses That Were to $350.00, at $79.50

CLEARING
address before the women's confer-

ence Friday morning on "Woman
inffraffe and Prohibition." Mrs. Var--

CURTAINS from our regular
were to $2.50

the pair, clearing aale price,
85c the pair.

$3.50 Curtains, $1.95
- Odd pairs in scrim, net and

marquisette, large (election of

sty lea; were to 3.50, at $1.95
the pair.

75c Cretonnes, 35c
Selection of cretonnes from

our regular stock, that were to

76c, Monday, at 35c the yard.

Curtain Neb, $1.45 '

Clearaway of curtain nets,
filet, etc., In white and Egyp-

tian; were to $2.50 yard, Mon-

day, $MS the yard.

Remnants of Scrims,
Nets, Etc.

Short lengths of nets, scrims
and cretonnes, 1 to 8 yards in
a piece, offered in the clearing
sale, Monday, at 25 to SO par
cant under regular price.

Burfoaa-Naa- h Co. Third Floor.

Women's Tailored SuitsTartletS U 1JM
ney is a well-kno- suffrage lecturer
and former superintendent of the suf-

frage department in the National
Woman's Christian Temperance un-

ion. She is an ordained minister in
"the Disciples church, having studied
for her bachelor's degree following
her marriage and the birth of two
children. She is the wife of Chaplain

irnYouVfeu at Exactly HALF-PRIC- E

nUITS that represent the season's best styles and most favored 3 '

Q materials. Just the sort of garment you want for your vacaCharles E. Varney ot apanisiwnicri-
Thar are tonic, 'Whenever eolji tion or early Fall wear.can war fame.

Women from Chicago.
Mrs. Maude Mahler, presid:nt of

the Cook County Woman's Prohibi-,- ;

,.ih will head the delegation of
II f $45.00 Tailored Suite, now . , $22.50

9 i $49.50 Tailored Suite, now.. $24.75
ad 1 ee T.:i J c.u. 9TUi

$12.50
$14.75
$17.50
$19.75

$25.00 Tailored Suits now .

$29.50 Tailored Suits, now .

$35.00 Tailored Suits, now.
$39.50 Tailored Suits, now.

Chicago women who will leave that
city tor the convention Monday eve-

ning. July' 17. Included among the
tii:.,; ...smen will be Mrs.

Price l $59.50 Tailored Suite, now . . $29.75
. anrtesa-llas- a 0.. Looks Floor.

Clearing

OCgln to aap your aironawi,
whenever your stomach rails
to work properly, you may b.

an re your ystera la under par In
trent-t- and open to attack by

many foes.

A Real Body Builder
at this time will break the cold,
restore your Impaired appetite, re-

move the congeetlon we call ca-

tarrh, either acute or chronic, lo-

cal or systemic, and invigorate
your whole body.

reruna meets Just this need. It
la tonic and

The tablets are a
handy form to carry with you and
use at the Itrst indication of
something; wrong. All drurelete
can supply them. '

TUB PERUNA COMPANY

Ctaiaku,OUo

$1.00 Off Sale on All Our Clearing

EMBROIDERED Black Chiffon Taffeta SilksWomen's French Kid Pumps FLOUNCING AT
That Were $1.95 Monday $1.49AGAIN Monday of $1.00 on every pair of

French Kid, street pumps. U Underprice

4
totAMiMMMAaMft'jftfGUIfK.

8

Women's $8 Pumps, $7
All the $8.00 pumps in pearl gray,
dark gray, white and tan, and
white and gray combi- - frfj ((nation, pair V --vw

Women's $7 Pumps, $6
All the1 $7.00 colonial pumps, in
gray, ivory white and Sc AA
bronze kid, pair JO.Vl

Women's $6 Pumps, $5
All the $6.00 pumps in white and
colored kidsklnj QQ

I Ml Ml ActsfM si m rum ami
FrittSOCt. taf sW J

ONE of the most favered silks of the season offered in
July clearing sale at a big price reduction. Black

chiffon taffeta for skirts and suits, soft finish and a rich
high lustre black. Our regular $1.96 quality at $1.49 yard.

Tub Silks Monday at 89c.

Pretty new effects, white grounds with colored stripes, for waists,
skirts and dresses. An excellent quality. 82 to 38 inches wide, Mon-

day, yard, SBe.

N Kimono Silks at 69c to $1.25.

Floral designs and a large range of colors, also a large assortment
(

of satin finished kimono silk In all shades and pretty patterns; 69c and
$1.25 the yard. i

Burtaaa-Naa- h C Matai Floor.

embroidered dressFINE 27 to 86 inches wide,
embroidered organdies, voiles ana
batiste, all pretty novelties, that
were $2.26 to $3.60 the yard, at
M off regular price.

$1.00 Flouncings, 59c
Embroidered organdie and voile

dress flouncings, 27 to 86 inches
wide, the regular $1.00 quality,
at 69c the yard.

Lace Edges, 15c
Venice lace edges in white,

to wide, pretty selection of
designs, at 15c to 25. the yard.

BursM.-N.a- h C Mala Floor

Ella S. Stewart, former president of
the Illinois Equal Suffrage associa-

tion; Miss Helen L. Hood, president
of the Illinois Women's Christian

Temperance union; Mrs. Blondelle V.

Tovey, president of the Galesburg
Equal Suffrage association: Miss
Marie C. Brelim, Mrs. Stella C. r,

Mrs. Emily M. Hill, Mrs. Alice
C O'Neal, Mrs. Clara Stangeland.
Mrs. Edward E. Blake, Mrs. Charles
K. Jones, Mrs. V. G. Hinshaw, Miss
Giaclys Scobie and Mrs. John Harper.

Mrs. Laura Leonard, who will be

an alternate in the Indiana delega-

tion, was recently nominated as the

prohibition candidate for chief of the
bureau of statistics, being the first
woman ever nominated on the state
ticket of any party in Indiana. Mrs.
Leonard has held several offices in

the Women's Christian Temperance
union in Indiana and was for several

years a lecturer on household science
ior Purdue university.

Among the guests of honor at a

reception to be given to women dele-

gates and visitors on Wednesday
afternoon by the Ramsey county
Women's Christian Temperance
union. Mrs. Charles H. Randall of

California.' wife of the first and only
partv prohibitionist ever elected to
congress, will have precedence as a

central figure.
Mrs. Heald Will Attend.

Other women ill attendance who
will take part in convention social
functions will be Mrs. E. E. Lobeck,
wife ot State Serrate E. E. Lobeck of

Minnesota; Mrs. Eugene Chafin of

Arizona, and Mrs. John Bidwell of
California, wives of former presiden-
tial candidates; Mrs. Aaron S. Wat-kin- s

of Ohio, wife of the vice presi-
dential candidate of 1908 and 1812;

Exposure-Cha- nge

of Climate All the $5.00 pumps, In bronze, mouse Drown, champagne A AA
and white; per pair PtoUU

Bnrcaa-aa- h Cov BrooPtt1 Floor.

Clearing

Wash Goods in Dress Pattern mm mm mmm mmm
28c Tissue and Voiles at 12 Vic.Lengths $1.45, $1.95 and $2.95 EW voiles, very fine and crispy with woven silk stripes and the celeN brated Lorraine tissues, in all the pretty stripes, checks and plaids,

Mrs. Mary Sibbit of Kansas, who has'

Clearing

Housefur-nishing- s

PARLOR brooms, made of
broom corn,

five sewed, polished handle,
66c value, 3Be.

slip on mop out-

fit, consists of oil mop, one
dust mop and can of cedar
oil polish; the outfit, 96c.

Crepe tissue toilet paper,
at 6 rolls, 10c.

Lighthouse cleanser, at 8
cans, 10s.

Buck's gas stoves, 4 pow-
erful burners, large oven, a
great gas saver, $19.60 val-

ues, at $16.50.
Burfaaa-Naa- h Co.- -
Dowa-fltal- r. Sura.

There is always the danger of
sudden illness through change of
water, change of climate and a
different mode of living.

Duffy's
the distinction ot being the lust
woman nominated in any state in the
union by any political party for the
office of secretary of .state; Mrs.
Kranres b. Heald of Nebraska. Mrs.

SPECIAL clearaway of new wash goods in pattern lengths con-

sistingA of such wanted fabrics as voiles, tissues, crepes, ginghams,
etc., lengths 6 to 8 yards in a pattern. Very latest styles and desir-

able for summer dresses.
Buraan-Nat- h Co. Mala Floor.

19c White Figured Batiste at 10c
MERCERIZED batiste with white woven figures, assorted patterns,

for waists and dresses.
25c Lace Cloth at 15c.

h sheer white lace cloth, also a few small lots of broken lines
of novelty white goods, up to 40c values, at 15c the yard.

... Embroidered White Goods at 89c
A large line of fine imported white goods in voiles, lace cloth,

batiste, organdie, etc., with handsome embroidered patterns. Regular
$1.25 and $1.50 values, 89c the yard.

White Pique at 25c Yard.
Fine white pique skirting in fine, medium or heavy welt; much

in demand; at 25c the yard.
Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.

CLEARING OF GLASSWARE

at 12 Me the yard.

50c Embroidered Tub Silk at 17c.
Also printed effects. There Is a great demand for these fabrics

for party dresses, dancing, street and evening wear. White and tinted
grounds. 86 and 40 inches wide, at, yard, 17c.

15c Wash Good at 9c.
New weaves that have fairly jumped into popularity, including

fin voiles, batistes, rice cloths, organdie, etc.; light and me-

dium dark grounds, the latest style range, at, yard, Sc. .

35c Poplin at 25c Yard.
White and colored, 36 inches wide, poplin, highly mercerized and

beach suiting, just the thing for wash skirts and suits; on sale at,
yard, 25c.

10c Checked Dimities at 5c
Light grounds, rosebud and dresden designs, 27 inches wide;

10c values at, yard, 8c.

Printed Flaxon at 10c.
There is just one real printed flaxon that has been in great de-

mand all season at 16o the yard. The choicest styles and colorings.
During our July Wash Goods Clearing, from the bolt at, yard 10c.

Bcrfaa-Naa-a Co." P.m-3tal- r. Stara.

Pure Vtai ( Wiiskty
Nettie Hallenbeck of Washington,
and Mrs. Frances Beauchamp of Ken-

tucky, the three women members of
the national committee; Mrs. V. G.

Hinshaw, wife of the national chair
is the reliable remedy for, and
preventive of, chill, fever, colds,
dysentery, diarrhoea, nausea, and
all summer complaints. It gives
to the sick and ailing the nourish-
ment and tonic properties go much

man, and Mrs. .va cmerson worn
nf Alexandria. Minn., the only woman
elected as a delegate to a national

needed to avoid tnese ailments,political convention in a regular pn.
mary in a state. Misi

Mrv E. Harbour is in charge of th
arrangements for the woman suffrage

"Get Duffy's
and Keep Well"

At moit drurE.it.

Burgess-Nas- h Company:
Tin top jelly glasses, plain or

fluted, per dozen, ISc.

colonial glass berry sets,
consists of large bowl and 6 sauce
dishes to match. 2Sc.

Pressed glass water tumblers,
for 10c.

Colonial glass water tumblers,
ground bottoms, each, 3c.

Thin blown ice tea tumblers,
each. 10c.

and dealer,'Jrocers If they can't

demonstration which will be a leading
feature of the big convention parade,
July 20.. The demonstration will be
in the form of a woman's division of
the parade and will be made up of
floats from various women's organi-
zations and autos and marchers car

supply you, writ
Uiafal houat

hold booklet free. srvKRYWY trroitK"Down-Stai- n Stor.Burtaaa-Naa- h Co. I

THE DUFFY MALT WH.:..t,Y CO.,
Koch ester, N. T.rying suffrage banners.

J


